
TRY TO BtRN PESTIIOCSE

Torch it Applied to South Omaba'i Smallpox
Hospital.

BUILDING SATURATED WITH KEROSENE

llemf I nneenplril, hut I'lDlrnlx In Mr
Heinoveil There Tilling Finnic

An- - Subdue. I ssllli Imi t Hiniill
Hit iiinuct

An attempt was made to burn tne South
Omaha pcathousc,at Thlrtloth ami J streets,
last night.

That tho tiro wan of Incendiary origin is
shown by tho fact that parts of the building
had been saturated with kerosene. Prompt
action by tho f.ro department saved the
building from destruction, and the damage
Is comparatively slight. The fire broke out
In two places tho roof and ground floor
porch.

Tho fcoiuo was unoccupied, the city hiving
purchased It for emergency hosoltal cur-pos-

only the day before. It was the In-

tention to remove Reveral smallpox patients
there today, but now It will be necrniary to
delay such notion until repairs are made.
Tho water thrown by the firemen thor-
oughly soaked the plare and that Is another
reason why It Is not ready for Immediate
uio.

Sninll Krninr Hlrnetnre.
The building Is u small frame Mructuro of

three rooms. Workmen bad been engaged
ycntcrdny cleaning and otherwise preparing
for tho reception of patients, nnd such scant
furniture as pesthouses require was In
position. Thore was a fire In tho ntnvc, but
the discovery of kerosene on the outside of
the bouse sets at naught tho theory that the
blazo originated from thut source.

No particular effort has been made to as-

certain the Identity of the Incendiaries. The
most plausible motive Is that n penthouse
was not wanted at Thlrtloth und J streets.

It was announced olllclally last night that
there will be no surrender from the original
plans, and an soon as tho place Is In proper
condition smallpox patients will bo taken
there. To prevent the possibility of further
application of tho torch n police watch will
bu established, It Is announced. Tho Arc
was discovered nt 8;30 o'clock and was sub-
dued u few minutes later.

1
ilir

At a meeting of tho Hoard of Health
held yesterday It was decided to Issue n
proclamation laying down certain rules
for the government of tho people during tho
existence of smallpox and also Informing
tho public of the exact status of affairs at
this time.

Tho proclamation follows:
Whereas, fleverul cases of smallpox now

exist In different nnd widely separated
parts of this city at this tlmu und many

havo resulted therefrom; and,
WhereuH, It bus become necessary to take

prompt uulton und decided eleps to eracl-cut- e

such dtseuse und to prevent Its further
nprrad; and.

Whereas, Tim city authorities have nu-
llified thalr wIllliiKneHS to nnd
usslat to the end that tho foregoing stntod
purposes might bo bust accomplished;

Now, therefore, under and by virtue of
tli o uuthorlty veHtud in un us u Board of
liuulth of tho city of South Omaha, wo
hereby announce und proclulm the follow-
ing a part of the rule und regulations
adopted by us na such bourd and approved
by tho city authorities, and tholr strict ob-
servance Is hereby requested und doiiiumlod
from nil persons to the end that our work
In attempting to erudlcuto sutd JUeadi and
tn prevent Its further pprend, may bu
quickly., nnd, best., qujomplUhed.

Tlio city autliurltion have purchased and
fitted up a or temporary hos-
pital, wncro all Indigent perBona will be
removed when nxposed or stricken.

The house and homes of ull persoiu
known to liuvo been exposed or wno are
stricken with tho smullpox will be prop-
erly iiuaruntlnod by placarding the name,,
nnd nny person or persons whose houae or
homo Is ho quarantined will be strictly
conDiied thereto until the quurantlno N
lifted by tho Hoard of Health, and nny wr-so- u

entering a houm po quarantined or
leaving tliu same without permission trom
the Hoard of Health will be arrested nnd
Immediately conllned tn the penthouse
under strict guard nnd not permitted tn
lruvo the same until released by ordr cf
the Hoard of Health, When released such
personH will bo prosecuted to the full ox-te-

of the law.
All persons knowing themselves to bft

to the smallpox or havlnir rcnsotKinlc
gruunds to bellevo that they havo been ex-
posed nre requested to report auoh fact
promptly to thu Uourtl of Heultli,

All persona ur requested to be vacci-
nated ut the euiltcst posMlblo moment, and
In this connection all parents are requested
to see to It that tho children lire prop-
erly vaccinated.

We further request tho Hoard of N

tho superintendent of public In-

struction, nnd all teachers In the public
und In private schools to adopt the neces-
sary regulations and to ciiuso the .un to
bo fully enforced to the end thut ull chil-
dren and persons are promptlv vnccltmtM
mb required by the Hoard of Health. Chil-
dren not vaccinated will be excluded from
tho schools.

To the end Hint the foregoing may be car-
ried out fully und to tho letter thu chief of
Dollce nnd the police nfllcers o( thU city
huvo signified their desire, willingness and
purpose to In the enforcement
of alt the rules nnd directions of the Hoard
of Health.

Given under our hands this ISth day of
January, 1901.

WILLIAM HURRY. M. D.
W. I,. Cl'ItTIH. M. D.
It. fi. HCHINDKL, M. D.

At a special meeting of the city council
called for the purpose, .1 building to bo used
hi a penthouse was purchased for 1C0, This
building Is to be located on ona of tho city
streets tit nn Isoluted point In the Fourth
ward, The sum of $G6S, which hnd beon paid
Into the treasury by tho gits company as a
royalty, wus transferred to the emorgenoy
fund and will bo used to pay tho expenses
of tho Hoard of Health. Supplies aro fur
nlshcil those who are quarantined nnd when
patlentR nre rcleuscd the premises will bo
thoroughly disinfected.

DD'er fur 111x1 rlct llomU.
B. A. Kean, a municipal bond broker of

Chicago, hos written City Clerk Shrlgley
that ho will take the bonds Issued for tho
construction of the sewcrn Inld In three
districts recently. Tho aggregate amount
of tho bonds Is 8,C0O and Mr. Kean offers
par. Of course ho stipulates that ho makes
the offer subject to the legality of tho Issue.
A blstorv of the hnniln him linen mnt In Mr
Kraii by .ttlory Shrlgley and ho will get tho
bonds Ht the prlco named, providing tho his
lory passes tho bond attorneys.

Chiirlty llnll I'lmtiinued,
Mrs. 1). I.. Holmes, president of the South

Omaha Hoi.pltnl association, announced
jestfrdny thut tho annual charity ball of tho
association which was to hove been held at
the Exchange dining hall nn next Mondiy

venlng hud been postponed without date.
ThU action was deemed necessary by tho

ONE
MINUTE
Cough Care

Cures Quickly
It ha9 long been n household favorlto
for CoiiKlm, Coltls. Bronchitis, Pueti-monl-

Asthma, Whooping Cough and
all other Throat and miiik Troubles
It is prescribed as a speclrio for Orlnpa
Mothers endorse. It as an infalllbla
remedy or Croup. Children like It.
......,1 ku P. (V fl.UIM A Rn.. nklninn.

directors of tho association on account of
there being so much sickness at this time.
A great many people are suffering from grip
and other diseases peculiar to the season
nnd It Is feared that the attendance at the
ball would bo light. Ily postponing the af
fair for a couple of weeks or mom If neces-
sary It Is thought that the salo of tickets
will be greatly Increased. Thoso who have
purchased tickets are requested to retain
them, as they will bo good whenever tho
ball Is held.

(Ioiirs Iltirnril Ont.
Electric light arc wires crossed some city

Ore alarm wires at Thirtieth and Q streets
yesterday and burned out the gongs and
magnets at the two engine houses, besides
doing other damage. It Is asserted that the
cause of the cross wan carolessnejs on the
part of the employes of the electric light
company In stringing wires In such a way
ns to permit contact with flro alarm cir-
cuits. This Is tho third time that the city
fire alarm system has been disabled since
tho Thomson-Housto- n company of Omaha
purchased tho local electric light plant.
Theso accidents havo caused tho city

expense and It Is expected that an
attempt wilt bo raado to put a stop to the
disabling of tho alarm system.

MukIc City (oxnlii.
Yesterday Uio city Jnll was empty.
Mrs. A. J. I'nnahnv Is numbered among

tho sick.
John Courtrlnht will return from his east

ern trip tonight.
Mrs. A. A. Thurlow Is confined to her

noma with tno grip.
City Prosecutor llonry (J. Murphy Is sufferlng from ii mild nttuck of pneumonia.
Prof Helm Is training n micotul cliorua for

win nunuav services ut inn I'roniiviemiii
church.

Mr. ntul Mr. Alhn.1 I Tl.lrlu.Kr.l ...i.l
Jackson streets, announce tho birth of u
daughter.

Thn (Vn rhl1,lrn rt fllrn.t rnmm(iu1ntlnr
l'ranK uiarK. who nre 111 with tinciiinonln.
uro getting better.

Thn Infant cllllil of Mr. mwl Mm. Pilrlnlr
llrosnlhnn. TwentV.fnurtli nnd O nlrntn
died ycfltprdny morning. Tho funeral wus
iik.ii in me nnernoon.

JtOV. Dr. Jnlnlnnn'M nlvtli lntllrn (it women
Will he dellvnrnil nt ilin liMraft lra.ltv(A,,in
church Sunday morning. On Sunday uven-In- g

both Hov. Jnmloon and Dr. Wheeler
win npcuK.

LABOR UNION IN POLITICS

F.lrclloii In Complete Victory for
Tlinne Who Followed (lie Call

of the .Hoclnllxtn.

Tho election of officers In the Central
Labor union last night wus a comploto
victory for Asa Taylor and tho men who
advocate tho policy of carrying the union
labor movement Into politics at tho call of
tho socialists.

W. H. Hell, after the settlement of tho
trouble between tho local Painters' union,
urow out of tho raco for tho presidency
of the union nnd the opponents of Presi
dent Taylor's policy, finding themselves
without n leader, made no fight for the
office. On tho Informal ballot Mr. Taylor
received thirty-nin- e votes out of Hoventy-flv- o

and on tho first formal bullot Increased
his total to forty-thre- o out of n total of
seventy-six- . On tho formul ballot Harry
Mcvca received twenty-seve- n and E. A.
Willis six votes,

After tho result was announced E. A.
Willis requosted the reading of the sec
tion of the constitution reciting the quail
flcatlons of delegates und asked:

"Does tho president say that he Is
actively engaged In the work of his trade?'

To which tho president replied: "Ho
Is," and tho result was announced.

Tho Informal ballot for vice president
brought out fifteen cnndldates. which was
reduced to I. J. Copenharvo and Horry Mc-V-

on tho first formal ballot, McVeu be
ing chosen by n vote of forty-tw- o to
thirty-tw- o over the delegato from tho
Printers' Union. "

Eloven unmes were brought out in the
Informul ballot for recording secretary. On
tho first ballot this number was reduced
to throe, Fred Bauman, J. J. Phllbrlck and
Hollls Tyler. The ballot resulted In the
election of J. J. Phllbrlck by a voto of
13 to 12 for Dauman and a for Tyler.

Sovcral of thu delegates started to leave
tho room as the result was announced and
tho president attempted to keep them In
the hall. They wero permitted by tho
union to leave.

The resignation of C. E. Watson, secre
r, wob not accepted, ns his

bond docs not expire for six months and
It was desired to keep him In office until
the end of his terra.

For trustees Peter Klowiz, J. H. Saunders
(colored) and J. E. Kyun were elected.
It was said last nlghf that Saunders Is
the first negro eloctcd ns trustee. In tho
Central Labor union.

For sergeant-at-arm- s John McDonald of
tho Hukors' union was elocted.

These officers were Installed and the
meeting adjourned,

Delegates admitted to tho union worer
Meat Cutters C. K. Schmidt, T. H.

Howen, John Horth.
Mailers J. A. McArdle, John L. Lyck- -

l.olra, T. J. Foley.
Leather Workers Peter Klewlr, John

Kowaleskl, Hen Maylord. ,
Danco Prompters Ed Mnrnoll, Friinlt

Clark, Emit Honiun,
Hroom Makers P. A. Hanson, John Steg.

mcyer, T. J, Hartwoll.
Hakors Chris Llcht, John A. McDonald.

Fred Uobzlcn.
Bricklayers Hurry Sage, John P. Haley,

John Peterson.
Moulders P. II. Dillon, John McCamey.

Daniel Hyan.
Iron Workers F, K. Hudd, William

O'Connell, George Heed.
Hrlckmakcrs Wllllnm Oleselman, Henry

W. Johnson, M, C. Peterson.

I'.ir n Cold In (lie Itcnil.
LAXATJVR IsnOMO-QUIN'I.V- E TAHLETll

GOING AFTER THE REVENUE

City Co one 1 1 Vote .Money In Wnnc
l.eunl wurfnre AnnlnM

Tho city council lias agreed to allow As
sistant City Attorney James H. Adams $3,000
with which to fight nttemptB to Invalidate
taxes levied for special Improvements.

Mr. Adnnis will hiro an assistant nnd n
stenogiapher nnd with the help of nn

will bcgn open wnr ngniust per-sou- s

who aro trying to defraud tho city.
Within tho last few weeks Mr. Adams lus

saved the city f 10.000 In taxes by raising
the point that persons nre estopped from
questioning the validity of a tax by which
they liavn profited.

Depend on Tccliiilcnllllcn.
Cote uro pending in which an attempt Is

being mado to set nxldc at least J 100,000
worth of taxcE on trifling technicalities. In
nearly all of theso caees the contestants
have admitted the validity of the tnxes by
having them deducted from the purchase
prlco when I hey bought thr. property or

It by foreclosure procjcdlng.
At an Informal meeting of councilmv'n

yesterday afternoon In Mayor .Voores' office
he explained the great need of funds with
which lo fight tux rases. City Attorney
Connell also urged the necessity of provid-
ing the legal department with additional
help and tho councllmcn ngreed to support
an appropriation of $3,000 or $3,500 for the
particular purpose of defending taxes. All
the members of the council wero present at
the meeting with tho exception of Knrr and
UnBcall.

After Kffects of "firlii."
Nothing like "Orangelne." Dispels weak-

ness, dull pains, catarrhal conditions, Stim
ulates the syttem.

Outve Story from ,ev York.
A dispatch received In this city yesterday

from HiiiKliiiniton. N. Y.. states that detec
tives of that city hnve traced Pal Crowu to
i.oruviup. j. ,, one tnat.vjoc was jicav
Ily armed. N-

-
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FARMERS BLOW OUT THE GAS

Peter Neistn of Iowa Asphjiinted in a
Hotel Boom,

P. CHRISTENSON HAS A NARROW ESCAPE

Hotel Mnht Clerk Asserts thut He
a

Cautioned the Men aa tn How
to L'sr the Una

Peter Nessen, a farmer near Harlan, la.,
and his brother-in-la- P. Chrlstonson,
blow out tho gas In tho Henderson hotol,
Ninth and Faroam, early yesterday morn-
ing, and when found about 6 o'clock Nessen
was dead and Chrlstenson was unconscious.
Tho latter Is now at the Clarkson hospital
and it Is said his chances for rocovory aro
very remote If Chrlstonson dies it will
inako tho sixth caso of asphyxiation In tho
Henderson hotel slnco last May.

The two men, accompanied by an older
brother of tho doceasod, C. Nossen, all of
Harlan, In., arrived at tho hotel about
o'clock Thursday afternoon and wcro as-

signed to rooms. Chrlstonson and Peter
Nessen were given room No. 13 and C. Nes-
sen took room No. 60. Then the trio left
and camo back about 9 o'clock In the even-
ing.

They do Out to Arc the Town,
"My brother and brother-in-la- told me

they wanted to go out and seo the town,"
said C. Nessen, "and I said all right, but
that they should leave tholr monoy and val-

uables with me. So they turned over to mo
their pockotbooks and wutches, keeping only
a dollar or two each, and went out. This
was about 9:30 In the evening. I set up
waiting for thorn sovcral hours, then went
to bod.

"Yestorday morning I got up about C:30
and camo down to breakfast. I didn't see
olthcr my brother or brother-in-la- I In-

quired for them, becauso we had agreed
tho night beforo to gel started early for
South Omaha, where we were to buy somo
horses. Tho clerk went upstairs to arouse
them, nnd you know tho reit.

"I havo telegraphed to ray father nt Harl-
an,- la., and expect him to arrive soon.
Wo will probnbly lako the body to Harlan
for burial."

P. D. Thomas, night clerk of the Hendcr
son house, tolls this story:

"Tho two rac.i returned about 12:30 jester
day morning nnd appeared to bo perfectly
sober. I showed them to their room.
When wo got up ttiero I afiked them It they
understood tho uso of gas, and tlwy
laughed at ma nnd said they did, I then
lighted tho gas for them nnd went down
stairs.

ltooiii In Filled with tins.
"Yesterday, nbout daylight, C. Nessen,

who had occupied room No. 60, arose nnd
Inquired for the other two. Ho said ho
wanted me to call them. I wcht up and
knocked on the door several times; there
was no response. Then I got a chair,
stood upon It nnd looked through tho tran-
som. I could sec thoro was something
wrong from tho way tho men wcro lying,
and besides I could catch the fumes of gas.
I forced the door open. Tho room was bo
full of gas that I was nearly choked before
I could get n window opeu, and tho gus
Jot wns turned on full force.

"Both men wero undressed, nnd had gono
to bed In their underclothes. Nes3en's
body was qulto cold. Ho had evidently
been dead an hour or two. Tho other
man was breathing with great effort, nnd
with Intervals cf several seconds between
breaths. I called n doctor nnd notified
the coroner nt once."

At midnight Chrlstcntfon- - wns reported to
be somowhat better, nnd It was thought
that ho had a chance of recovery.

CONTEST OF YOUNG ORATORS

CrelKliton I nlverxlty Students tVIII
I'urtieliinte In An mi nl Oratorical

Content Wcdnenilny Xlicht.

Tho annual public oratorical contest of
the Crelghton Oratorical association of
Crolghton university will tako place In
tho university hall on Wednesday night.
This yearly competition of young orators
Is one of t lie most Important events of tho
student year and Is Invariably awaited with
Interest by tho people of the city. The
successful competition not only obtains tho
highest oratorical honors of the university,
but represents the university and Omaha In
tho Nebraska collegiate oratorical contest
and tho successful speaker from this latter
represents Nebraska In tho Interstate con-

test.
A board of judge litis already passed

udgment on thought, style and composi
tion of the orators and another board will
on Wednesday night Judge of tho delivery.
Tho gentlemen who havo run the gauntlet
of the first boord of judges nnd will now
compete for final honors are: Messrs. J.
A. Hennctlntz, L. Llby nnd J. E. Woodard.

The Crelghton Oratorical association Is
tho official bod I or debating nnd literary
club of the university nnd this year has a
membership of over fifty young men. Ar
rangements huvo been made with the Statu
university for a series of "varsity debates,
the first of which will tnko place In Omaha
during the month of March. Crelghton
being tho chnllcnger chose for tho sub-
ject of the debate "Ilesolved, That tho
Permanent Retention of tho Philippine
Islands by the United States is Desirable,"
and the State university selected tho nega-
tive side of tho question, Tho outcome
of this contest will bo awaited with much
Interest hy many Omaha und Lincoln peo-
ple.

DEATH OF JEREMIAH REED

I'uixlnif of n Colored Pioneer Who
lluil I.Ueil In Oimiliii Since

the Hni'ly llnya.

Jeremiah Reed, colored, 72 years old, died
Thursday morning nt bis home, 112 South
Twenty-sevent- h street, after n brief lllnesb.
Tho deceased wns born In North Carolina
and was reared as r; free man. When he was
21 years old ho moved to Philadelphia, com
ing from there to Omaha ahout thirty yeara
ago. As an experienced plasterer nnd
bricklayer he found ready employment at
his trade and by strict application to busi-
ness acquired some valuable real estate.
Before the days of largo contractors Mr.
Iteed was In much domand ni)d many of tho
old residents stilt think that "Jerry" waH
tho only man who could do their work to
suit tin ni.

Tho deceased was one of tho first com-
municants of tho Church of St. Philip the
Deacon, from which he will bo burled Sun-
day afternoon nt 1 o'clock. Ono daughter,
Mrs. W. S. Metcalfo of 601 South Twenty-fourl- h

avenue, survives him, his wife hav-
ing died In 1887.

IN A SOLDIER'S COFFIN

Unity of Seruriuit .IiiIIhn Anilerxon
Pnasea TliroiiKh OiiiiiIih to

Mom City.

In u soldier's coffin the body of Sergeant
Julius Anderson, who died in the Philip
pines, paused through Omaha Friday enroute
fur Sioux City, whore two brothers live and
where the funeral services will ho held. An
dcrson's homo was formerly In Omaha,

Shortly before (he outbreak of tho Span
war he enlisted In the Nino

teenth Nebraska Infantry at Fort Crook, He
saw actlvo service Ip Cuba and Porto Itlco
and was honorably discharged. He returned
to Omaha, but on October 23, 1899, enlisted
again as a member of Company A. Thirty
ninth volunteers., AUcr six months' active

servlco In tho Philippines ho wns taken
sick In Manila and died July 1. 1!W.

Anderson's father lives at Hubbard, Nab.,
nnd a third brother at Jackson, Neb. The
funeral will bo In Sioux City this afternoon.
Members of tho militia will atlrnd In

WITH CASH IN TREASURY

Asnetntril Charities PiiiKensral at
Lot of Material nt the Wood

Yr.nl.

At the meeting of the Associated Charltlea
Friday evening John Itush reported the pay-

ment of all debts contracted by the old
board of trustees and announced that t hj
association had $3S In thn treasury besides
a lot of material at the woodynrd. Mr.
Itush tendored hla resignation ns secretary
of tho organization. Lloyd Smith wus chosen
to 011 tho vacancy.

Tho matter of tho selection of a general
manager was referred to tho executive
committee, which consists of the officers
nnd Dean Fair, Father Fltzpatrlck of Holy
Family parish and Iter. Moore.

Tbo nppointmont of matron was discussed,
but tho matter was passed Informally.

The executive committee will meet this
afternoon for tho transaction of business
referred to It.

MUSIC.

After all, thero is but ono exponent of
real, true, living rhythm, nnd tho oxponcnl
aforesaid bears the uamo of Struuss.

Tho magnificent "crescendos," tho dolicato
"diminuendos" nnd tho wonderful "plants-sltuos- "

of the orchestra undor the maple
baton of Eduard Strauss challenge one's ad-

miration.
As a matter of course, ona must neces-

sarily feol dlssntlsflcd becauso Struuss docs
not play tho greatest music of thn great
onoa of earth. Hut tho reply comes quick,
atom and sudden. "Strauss plays Strauss
nnd plays It wolll"

Evory student of music should have heard
tho program last night, becauso It was n
revolution In tho realm of rhythmic thought.
No ono enn forget the wonderful ncccnt of
thoso superb strings In thu triple tempo of
tho waltz, nor can ono resist tho

swing of tho music an It Is played by
thu instrumentalists of tho famous Viennese
orchestra under the guidance of the erratic,
pocullar but wonderful genius of Eduard
Strauss,

When tho curtain at tho Boyd theater
was rolled up there was an audlenco which
represented the social nnd muslcnl elcmeuts
of Omaha's population. There wus n de-
cided sprinkling of tho society leaders In
the pnrquctto and tn the dress circle, nnd
amongst theso there was a noticeable per
centage of those who are usually boxholders,
but who evidently attended last night to
"hear" tho music, rather than to "see" It,
nnd therefore took seats In front of tho
players instead of sitting at ono side.

The musical colony wns well represented,
every local musician of consequence belnu
present. Homo choirs abandoned or post
poned their regular Friday night rehearsals,
feeling that tho choir member would learn
moro of "rhythm," "tono color" and
"tempo" from Eduard Strauss than they
would al a choir rehearsal.

To enter Into tbo merits of tho orchestra
or each member would be us supertluous n
It would bo unnecessary, for thore Is but
ono Strauss orchestra, und but one living
Strauss, und he, It is said, will never corao
hero again.

Omahn has, In all probability, heard tho
last remaining momber of tho Strauss
family, and now It behooves some American
to organize an orchestra on tho Strauss
modol, giving only plain music, music of tho
people, for tho people. Who will be the
American Strauss?

Wo have pur symphony orchestras and
our brass bands, but what havo wo between?
Nothing! Thero Is room in America for a
"Struuss" organization. Who will start It?

The following program was ployed:
PART 1.

Overture from the nperettn "Wuldmeli- -
ter" Johaiiu Strnujs

Fragment from tho fnntuvle "The Nu- -
tlons" Moszkowsky

nltz Wiener Hint Joh.imi Strains
Kntr' Arto al In Hoccoco tfor string

quartt) U. Olilet
Polka Ilenrty and Sensible

Eduard Strauss
PART II.

Hungarian Rhapsodic No. 12 Franz r.lszt
Wullz from the ballet "Nnlla" DullbM
"Song Without Words" Alendeiasnhn

(Orchestrated by Hduard Htruusi".)
Characteristic March CiiucuhIiiii

Jolinim Struuss
The genlul conductor gave evidence of his

good nature by playing many encores,
amongst which were the following: "Pizzi-
cato Polka;" tho famous old waltz, "Wlue,
Women nnd Song;" the over-famo- and
world-renown- "Blue Danube," whoso stir-
ring strains havo set many a foot
nnd tho Strnuss number, "Par Force."

Whllo Individually the players In the
orchestra wero not superb, the cnsemblo
was excellent, and on Hint tho critic bases
his remarks.

MEETING OF UNITY CLUB

Ail the Home of ti. W. I, Utilizer the
Mcinlicrx TnlK of I.euul IVn-tni'C- H

of Old Athens,

Tho Unity club met last night at the
residence, of O. W. Llnlnger und continued
Its study of tho judicial system of ancient
Athens, Judgo W. W. Keysor presented n
paper on "Tho Older Magistrates and Tri
bunals," H. P, lavltt'H pnper trentcd of
"The Hellenistic Courts," whllo W. I). Mc- -
Hugh spoke of "Tho Athenian Lawsuit. '
Tho attendance was largo.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

No. 2 nollco natrol wukoii was nut lu
service nt the central station Krlduy, after
having been rebuilt, and No. 1 was sent to
the shops for a thorough overhauling.

In an account of the robbery of tlconro
Russo several days ago It was Inadvertently
stated that ho was mauuger of tho Ne-
braska theater. Sir. Dussc Is not connected
with that house.

Nellln Martin, nllns Conners. who made
trouble for the po'leo mst spring, being
linally arrested by Detectives .lornensen
nnd Dempsey In March, has been heard
from ngaln. She Is now In Coon Rapids.
In., suing the authorities for defamation of
character nnd false Imprisonment.

Hnns Kruse. who runs n saloon nt 21
North Sixteenth street, was arrested yestcr- -
nay ou n ennrge ni conouciing n uisoriieriy
resort. Klvo dissolute women havo been

from his wine rooms during the
lnt few days, nnd It Is altegell Hut his
place Is n rendcrvous for disreputable chat-ncter- s.

The Seventh Ward Improvement club him
nsked the city council to compel the Mis-
souri Pacific railroad to maintain an arc
light on the grade crossing at Forty-eight- h

and Lenvenworth streets. HesldentH of the
southwest portion of the city are also seek-
ing to have the Omaha Street Railway
company build n lino south on Korty-elght- h

Htreet from Leavenworth street to
Lincoln avenue.

J. P. Moseley, n confirmed "hop tlnnd."
after a hearing In police court yester-
day, was given llfleeti dnyH In the county
Jail for stealing a book from the Hurling-to- n

depot news stand. The hook wan a
cheap vnlumo of campaign statistics Issued
about six months ago hy the fusionltftu,
nnd as Moseley is not Interested lu noil-tic- s,

it was evident that ne appropriated
tho literature with tho deliberate Intention
of getting arrested and enjoying a spell
of free bed nnd board. He told the Jildio
lie was sntlstled with hla sentence.

For the snko of tho 5 cents which tho
metal would bring nt n pawnshop George
Clause and Matt Craig tiled tho brass pad-loc- k

from u switch on tho main line of the
Illinois Central railroad near thn foot of
Hurt street Friday nrternnon, thereby plac-
ing In Jenpnrdy mnny human lives and
much valuable nroiicrty. The timely, thnuch
accidental, discovery of the 'theft prevented
ll. wreck. Tho boys, who nre. 12 years of
II ge, were nrreBted by J r Vlzznrd. a
ll'nlnn Pacltlo detective. Thev wero held nt
tjho city Jail to nwnlt trial on a chargo of
unaucious uesiruciion oi property.

A OIRL'S BEST FRIEND IS HER MOTHER.
Kenosha, Wis., Nov, t. IWO.

WxnsEn's SArn Cunr. Co., Ilochcstcr, N. Y.

Gentlemen ! 1 know Warner's Safe Cure snrod my life. Lnt spring I had i severe
attack of Jaundlco with other complications, which laid me tip for several weeks. I lost
my appetite, tKVRino nervous nnd irritable, lost flesh anil courage and found no relief.
As tho doctor's pronorlptlon did not help mo mother talkisl with our druicKlst, who advised
her to try Warner's Safe Cure. Hho trutii;!it mo n bottle nnd as that seemed to help mo I
trlnl nnother, nnd then another and liwtdo of n month I was well and huvo enjoyed good
health ever since. I gladly endorse your splendid medicine.

MISS CLARA AUNDT. Scc'y North Shore Herman Club.

Laait

1 .Hi..!

WAnrtEn Baxe
Ovntlctncn :

tl ttl,l In mt
lirsJfv-.'e- . Vn bail

I - .. .. I

To my surprise
1 kept ou unuruTlug

Write Warner's Safe Cure Co.,
Rochester, N. Y., for a Free Sample.

ACTIVITY IN REAL ESTATE

Investors Book Bargains in Omaha's Whole-

sale District.

GOOD DEMAND FROM VARIOUS SOURCES

Xehrnakn noil Ion a l'nrni I.iiiiUm Are
UoIiik Marc Itnpldly Tlinn nt

Any Other Time Within
lleeent Veurs.

Omaha real estate dealers are looking for
a lively movement In real estate In tho
wholesalo district of tho city this spring
and are getting all of this sort of property
In tho market on their lists. Ono of the
dealers, speaking of this fcaturu of tho
market, said:

"Today every building In Omaha which
can bo used as n wholesale house is occu-
pied with tho exception of ono whoso owner
hns refused throo offers In tho last threo
mouths becuuso ho declines to muko certain
desired alterations. With the tilling up of
theso houses several now warehouses have
beon constructed, but so far from rc'lcvlng
tho congested condition thty bavo In ii
measure added to It outside dealers. rc;-ln- g

theso ovSercriccs of growth on the part
of Omaha Institutions, have decided that
Omaha Is n good place to establish a branch
nnd there hnvu been applications for quar-
ters which cannot bo lllled. 'o found It
necessary to build a house to accommodate
tho last firm which camo to tho city and
from this tlmo on every nuw Institution
which comes to handle goods In n v.'hole-snl- o

wny will mean a new structure for the
wholesale district. As a result of this con-
dition this land is being demanded by In-

vestors. Tho actlvo movement has not be-
gun nnd may not start until the opening of
spring, but every real estato dealer has re-
ceived inquiries for such property ns this
by persons who are seeking local 'invest-
ments.

Siiiiill Residence In Hciiiiind.
"The most actlvo real estate in Omahn

toduy is small residences, at prices rang-
ing from 11,500 to $5,000. In most instances
theso purchases nro mado by persons who
desiro the property for homes, but tho in-

vestors nro beginning to turn their atten-
tion to Omaha dwelling houses again. It
has been demonstrated In the last yer that
thero is no better investment in the country
than this form of property. Many houses
In the city havo been bringing n net Income
of 0 nnd S per cent on t'lo investment for
the last ten years, even during the "hard
times," and with tho renewed activity in
business circles, rents havo In mnny cases
advanced. a

"Hut tho most nctlvo land which Is
handled by Omaha dealers is Nebraska and
western Iowa farm lands. Not lu n dozen
years has tho Nebraskn farm and ranch land
been In such active demand. You can sell Itany good land at almost any price, but It In
Is dlftlcult to find persons tvlio desiro to
part with their holdings.

'Today tho cheapest land on earth Is that
which lies in tho Missouri river bottom In
Iown and Nebraska.

Ynlinilile for HiinieN.
"Tlino was when fear of un nuuual over-

flow caused this land to bo undesirable lo
persons who wanted something moro than
a placo to raise corn, cattle and hogs, but
slnco tho development of tho country higher
up tho river has caused n cessation of tho
spring overflow this land Is as valuable as
any for homes. Farmers from tho east who
In times past would not look nt tho desolato
homes nnd who feared to settle on tho
bottoms hnvo changed their views. They
havo bought land, planted orchards, seeded
tracta down to grass nnd mado homos
whoro tholr predecessors wero content to
lenvo tho land undeveloped except In tho
dogrco necessary for the cultivation of corn.

"Slnco Nebraska has experienced sovcral
years of good crops anil tho Nebraska
farmer has money Instead of bills payable
at tho bank, tho men who formerly loaned
him tho monoy nro now trying to Invest It
In real cslato. There were heavy sales of
ranch and farm lands last fall, but I
predict thot It will bo as nothing when
compared to the sales which will bo
recorded In nil parts of the state In the
spring."

THAT CLOCK OF UNCLE SAM'S

Hvery Ceiilnn in Toivn Una n Itemed)
for lis Shorleoni-ln- s.

i
Local genius Is interesting itself In dis-

covering a method of making the hands of

tho government clock plain to view nt night
ns well aB day. and Cadet Taylor, custodian
of tho federal building, Is being flooded with
suggestions, Theso suggestions nro all
mado In good faith and recolved In the
spirit In which they nre sent, but tamo of

them nro more remarkabln for tholr nov-

elty than for practicability.
One person suggestB that I ho light bo

taken from behind the dial nnd that two
incandescent lights, ono red and ono green,
be placed nt tho extremity nf the handB,
their location uhnwing the tlmo nt thu
night. This plan would bo effective If there
were any way by which the lights could he
attached and maintained, but at tho tlmo
the tower was constructed no provision was

BACKACHE AND HEADACHE CURED.
Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. P, I POO.

Ctnm Co., Rochester. . i.n.n t n,.Ht,.i.tnl a vni enl.l u'hlfht neelert eil . to m v sorrow
dueys, producing inflammation, with severe backache and continual
a oart of a bottle of Warner's tafe Cure lu the Iiotim) which uiy brother

,

I began to mend verv rapldlv. I took a fcond bottto aud a third and
until at the end of fivb weeks f was entirely well.

Yours truly,
MISS HOSAI JE T. TELLER. Bec'y Floral Club, 1143 Oakdolo Atb.

RESTORED TO COMPLETE HEALTH.
Brooklyn, N. Y.. Oct. 25, 1000.

WAn.f r.n'S Bait Cunr. Ct , Rochester, N. Y.

CtcntUnien : - Warner's Safe Cure in the only medicine that could ever cure me. I was
afflicted with 'emalu trouble brought on by bring thrown from a carrlnce In a runaway
in tho fall of 'ft!. 1 spent hundreds of dollars cm doctors and nuj leliu-- s without "dief, but
Warnir's Safo Curu restored mo to health In two months. My general lwaltli Is also
Improved and 1 woald not be without It tn my homo for ten time Its col.

Accept hearty thanks from vmoIN,A TOWN8KND.
Young People's Christian Temperance Union. 'ill Srhcrmerliurn St.

mudo for tin approach to tho hands except
by tho construction of scnffoldtug, and this
could uot bu done every time n lamp might
need repairs. Another writer suggests the
uso of luminous paint upon tho hands, the
dial to remain dark.

Charley Haxtcr. the engineer nt the build-
ing, has a plun which he thinks discounts
nil of those suggested, but on this subject
remains mute, saying that until tho plans
arc ready for tho clock he will not muke
them public, as It Is n method which mny
bo stolen unless pntcnted. He has not even
taken the custodian Into his confidence, but
when all details have been nrrunged ho will
forward them to Washington for approval,
and afterward Omaha will bo given the first
chance to sec tho full llowcr of the Inventive
brain of thu engineer.

A Cure for I.iiiiiliuuo.
Sufferers from lumbago or rheumatism In

tho back will bo pleased to know that quick
rollef may bo had by npplylug Chamberlnin'o
Pain Halm. Mr. W. C. Williamson of
Amherst, Vn., snyB: "For more than a
year I suffered with lumbago, I finally
tried Chamberlaln'.s Pain Halm and it gave
me entire relief, which nil other remedies
had fulled to do." For r.alo by nil drug-
gists.

TO REACH RIVERVIEW PARK

Street HnlMwi)' Coin puny to Kxteml
lis Line in the

Ilefore the opening of the park season the
Farnnm Btreet car lino will ho extended
south on Tenth street to Valley street, thun
affording car Borvlco to thu west entrance
of Rlvervlow park.

Councilman Hawaii has the assurance of
ofllcers of tho Omaha Street Railway com-
pany that this Improvement will bo mode
as soon ns thu weather pcrmltB. For years
tho park commissioners and residents of the
First wnrd havo sought to bring about this
extension. At present tho cur Uric stops nt
Huncroft street, which Is four blocks north
of tho park entrance.

"After tho nuw track Is laid nnd enr
servlco Is afforded to the entrance of River- -

view I think tho number of visitors will bo
three times ns urcat as at Hnnxcom n;irl; "
said 13. J. Cornish, member of tho Doard of
rant commissioners. "Until tho present
tlmo tho park has been so Inacccsslblo that
penplo have not discovered what a beauti-
ful place It Is. It Is so largo and varied
that It cannot fall to become the chief
pleasure ground of tho city."

heveral caterers are anxious to secure
tho refreshment concession nt Rlvervlow
for tho coming year. The park board real-
izes that shelter Is needed in tho nurk nnd
would build a pavilion were tho funds
available. One caterer has offered to build

handsome building and give It to tho com-
missioners on condition I tin I hn linvn Mm

exclusive refreshment concession for llvo
years.

Members of the board do not npprovo of
this plan, but may bo compelled to adopt

on account of a lack of funds to Invest
such bulldlne. The nnvlllnn nt Hutu'enm

park coat $H,000 nnd a smaller building
would not bo acceptable In Rlvervlow. At
present tho board cannot nITord to spend so
much money for n building.

AROUSE YOURSELF.
nerves, which reach out from a conmon centre to l
pirt ot the body. Just as our crt telcernph system!
rcicn out an oier ine
worlJ. Thee nerves are
very small u hits threads,
and are conductors ol
Electricity, They keep all
the organs of the body In
activity and c.iuse them lo
psrform their proper func-
tions. II somj ( these
nerves become deranfeJ
and fall lo transmit the
necessary Electrlcite . vou
soon become Wl'AK and
nervous. Theorcans be- -'

come debilitated and weak-- :
1'Uih.iitk lllC (IIJI1IV

Ills from which men and
women suffer.

DR. BENNETT'S

ELECTRIC UELT
Is to supply the needed Ulcclilclty to weak orcansand
nerves and timidly returns vml In health and itrrnpfh.
I have studied the Weaknessesof men and women and
Electricity as a curative agent for sears, and know ex-
actly whit my bl ule licit will Jo, therefure I guar-
antee the cure In every case; If It falls I refund every
cent you pay for ll. My llelt IsGUAiHNTrrt) lOCURn
all Weaknesses In either sex; restore Vitality; cure
jttieuniallsm In anv form, Varicose Veins. Kidney,
Liver and Bladder Trouble, Constlpatlivi, Dyspepsia,
all Pemale Complaints, General and Nervous Debility.

Write for my book. "The Undine of tha
Pnuntaln of Eternal Youth,1' Sent free, posipald, for
theasklnf. llipok will tell you all about It. Sollonlyby
DR. BENNFTT Electric Belt Co.

Itooms IK to 21 IIuiiKlns IllcieU,
Doiliie anil Itlth .Streets, Oninhn, Xrh

Weak Nerves
People ennuot help worrying when

their nerves nre weak. That feeling of
languor, dullness aud exhaustion U
the fearful condition which often pre-
cedes insanity. The power tostortor
study diminishes and despondency de-
presses the mind night and day.

If you are suffering the tortures of
Nervous Debility, there ii no knowing
bow soon you may decline to eometliiug
more horrible, uut you can get well.
The youthful strength, buoyancy nnd
happiness can be restored by the use of

They have cured thousands, nnd we
have bo much confidence In theci thut
we give an Iron clad guarautcc with a
$5.00 order.

Rent anvwherc In plain package, tl 00 I

per nor, b noxes lor jnuu. kook iree.
in Aunresii, rcu, wnntcura Co., cicve-M- l

lard 0''
Sold by Kuhn & Oo ISth and Douglas,

and M. A. Dillon, South Omaha.

IF YOUR HKJR
Is Qray, Htreukrdm' lncacliort, tt call lie
restored to any beautiful color bj
The Imperial Hair Regenerator

i '1)1.111115)1. luriruynv wmcimhi Iluir.w Color nre itnrulilei tfuallyi.vllisl. Its um
mint lie ili't eelf it. riiimpli.iil lialr colorml

trim, roireapniKtciit'e iiiiullCciitlul,
Imperial C!icoi.MlzXu.,U W.!d St., New York

Sold by all dritgclxtii and linlrdrcHHi.TH.

tiolt'Bliiioticcr.'mblefjarosui.cfwHfiillT
' lined monthly byoTerl0.0U0ladi.s. I'rlce,
, ii. ny man, i.eo. Menu 4 cuius lor' Buniplti nnd pnrtlculniH. The Conk Co.,

iOi Woodward uvu., Detroit. Mich.
Hold In Omaha Uv Ku lin ti C'u., 13 & Douxliu.

We extend
to all our ciistomcra n cordial Invita-
tion to .lie and Hce the beautiful em-
broidery and famy work done on our
midlines by Miss f'ondroii, un expert
from Chicago. Hlie will lie at our
Htoro ten days beginning .liiiiuary 14th.
fall and learn to do the work on your
own machine.

Inning her slay we will give away
a NUW I1A1.1. Hi'IAIUNlS YV1 KKI,i:it
& VAU.HON mowing machine. Kvery
ladv calling ut our Htnro wl'l be given
a number which eutltlcH her lo one
chance Hce the in.'u bines now In our
window

Wo rent machlneti at JJirt per month.
Wo repair and cell parin and ncedlea
for a I makcH of machine.

SECOND-HAN-

SEWING MACHINES
Katjrdny wo will well machlnex for no

Utile that tliey will ennio within I ho
reach of everybody. You will bo d

at what wo offer you.
!i Klligerh. each 1 00
1 Now Homo 4 0)
1 New Homo fi.oo
1 !nmcHllc i 00
I nomeHlle S.oi
1 lloiiHehnld iii.im
'1 Klngerii, high arm. encii "M
1 Singer, good iih new 12.60
Wheeler Wlleon. No. 0 8.00

(linger Hhoeniuker lil.Oii
1 modern drop head imtclilncH, .Stan-

dard Hlnger and J Hi via, lu perfect
condition, at half regular price.

Nebraska Cycle Co.,
Cor. lot Ii and Harney Streets.

ii:ti. II. .MICKIlt,, Mtcr.
Telephone) 10G3.


